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n n iIHtardAfare. injarawgood second hand biig'gy

which" I wish ro" exchange for
milk cow ; Address JJ T.

' Miss Mollie Land ris visit
lug her sister, Mrs C. CJ
Wright, on Hunting Creek.

Lawyer F. B. Hendren
goes to Charlotte this week to
settle up the Wilkesboro bond
matter.

, Mr. Kelsey, civil engineer
and surveyor, is here .making a
prelimenary survey for the
Jefferson turnpike. The com
pany has made a ten ' per cent
assessment on the stock and it
is expected to begin work at an

Chatanooga Plows by all odds the best, ,

Chatanooga Cane Mills" outstrip all the rest '
; I carry all kinds of plosupplies ancrfamiing tools, th farrbus Dixie the best on the

market for money, Harpersbes,0iston saws, files, farm bei; v

and in fact, everything to be found in a igrst class stock of hor-.-war-

Come and. see me. '' "

J. P. ROUSSEAU.
- North Wilkesboro, March 4th, - i . ' .i '.

inIf
CQME TO THE FRONT

If you never have before or if you never intend to again;
come to the front this spring. The way to do this .is n
come to our store and buy the latest and most up to-dat- e

goods in quality, style and design. :

iroiia-aimitim'fm-llc dliress
'" j - V ' "5 .' '"t 'f '.. .." "

' ' 1: 'f; vi X' V'." '..,
out at 'most any kind pf Olqih but.y ouicanH make a styli&h
and up to -- date fdress. unless you have the best 'material, , .

We have nothing but the BBST.-Weinviteyoa'om-

and inspect our NEW SPRING ' GOODS. : ; ' -

'' inour C:: ;

TheloheTpr ice--t6-a- n store.

' Moravian Falls Iteinsu
Jesse Carlton, of Blackstone, is visit? .

ing relatives here7- - ' W j
iss jana, Jennings, spent ounuay r

night' here with friends.
Xindsay Carlton- - passed through to

Wilkesboro Friday..
Misses Lola Brown and Bessie 21c-Nei- ly

visited friends t Boomer Satur- -;

day and Sunday.
Miss Lois Parlier Is visiting relatives'

in Wilkesboro I ,
Mr. Hamby of N. lYilkesbbro was-u-

Sunday.. , ,
Mr. and Mrs. T. , P. Parleir- - visited J--

relatives at Wilkesboro. ;
B. A. Deal and - family, spent easter

afcMr. Hixs; 1 i
Prayer meeting was conducted at

Edward Parleir' Sunday evening; con-duct- ed

by Miss Hattie Scr.oggs; -

J. S. Russell leaves this week for
Oklahoma. He is one of best citizens.

Rev. J. J. Beeeh leaves this week for
East Bend where he takes charge of
the Baptist church. - Sorry toJpee Mr.
Beech. : r "

Dr. Ellis moves into his new hoase
this week. '

. Easter has'come and gone and I did
not get but one red egg, sox I am not
feeling very well this morning, and I
will close.. .Bill.

--iMr. D. C Jarvis, of Love-
lace, has gone west looking out
for a new home.

Mrs. J. Combs invites
you to see and examine her
splendid line of millinery, J5e
fore purchasing. else whei?e

TO CUKE A tOI.D IIVOIVE DA id
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine ao4

lets. All Druggists refund '.the n oiiey
if it fails to Cure. .25v '.;; ' . I

Our neiSprinjg gocflAfiww'O&n
for inspection. Everybody cordially
invited to see them, Shainhour & Co.

Remember I have eqery thing you
need or want in the hardware line,' arid'
my" prices will save you money.J. ' P.,
Rojisseau. V " "

r Lad ies, buy your snmmer . dresses
atSpalhour's before the new things are
ail picked over they're going fast. - -

You will need " a spadingiorkf a--
mong your flowers .. Call; at . my.'ihard
ware store and get it. J4 P. Eousseau.

Jhfetly line of franed pictures at
Spainhour's dinning roomV Btadies,v
plaques etc. '

;

Special attention to out of town or-

ders and inquiries. J. P. Rousseaui

k
oes and Slippers!! Ladies, Jex-amf- ne

bpainhour's line - of shoes, and
si ippers "College Kid' ahd."Southern
Girl" advertised inF the leading maga-
zines stylish And comfortable.; r

In setting out plants and fn moving
shrubs and flowers from'-your-; pit you
will need a garden trowel-- . X have the
ones that will suit you. Rousseau.

New line of curtain polls and brass
rods at Spainhour's. a

, Have you read the new t, books.
"Dri & I' Bleunerhasset' fThWtEter-- nl

City", "The-- Leopard's J tsi?
Spainhour has them. , v

; Spainliour keeps the celebrated
Peck clothing; perfect in style aftd.Jfit;
quai to tailor made and much cheaper.

Has also a nice line of boys- - clothing,
What about a, new pair of

shoes? We, have themCall
& Co. . -

Bark Contracts.- - ; "
! We are now ready ' to . make "

bark contracts for the. season
of 1902. All who expect, to-g-et

out bark this season will please
call at bur office and - get con-trac- t.

C. C. SMOOTf & Sons Co.
S.4

House an4 Lofor Sale.1 --

House and lot containing 3
acres in western WilkesborQ, -

for saleV Excellent . dwelling,
good' barn, everything conven-
ient fine grass lot, in a- - splen-
did and pleasant neighborhood,
and very desirable pr " perty cin
every way. For terms apply ;

to R. A. Spainhour; Wilkesbo-
ro or Q W. - Holmes Bristol,
Tnn.

" :-

- Notice.- -
By Tirtue of nthority given m ly the

OfJohn ILeunedy, deceased, I will cell at: ptlb--4 8

lio auction to the highest bidefer oa the prem-

ises in Wilkes county ou .

"
; t -;'

MONDAY, MAY 5th," 1902, .
at 1 o'clock pi m. ' 4 valuable tracts of lud
contaiuiiiiz mill and cood timber: ssidr-lan- d

consistts of about 150 acres. :

On Tuesday, May 6th 1902 at 1 o'clock M .

I will sell ou tho premises in Sorry mn.ty j
ttact of land containing 320 aeres taore'efr Jsss
being th land of John Kennedy, dHcead-fr- "

' Terms: 3rd ' c'asb,' balance in - 6 aud 12
months secured ' by good notes.

'March 27rli. 1902. - -- - "VI , 1

' " ' A. A. KAUKS, Ex'rof John Kennedy.
J. F. Hoadren, atty, ' .

The Chronic leL

Caught Here anil Tlierev
W. D. Childers, of ; Cedar

Jtiin, was here this week;:4
Miss Nellie Rousseau spent

aster with her parents - here:
Revr.T, W . Cobb, agent for

the i Biblical Recorder, is in
irown-- .

Mr. Lindsay Ferguson and
j- daughter Miss JBeulah were in

town this week. .

Dr. and Mrs. Everet Reves
of Ashe are visiting at Esq.
James Wellbofn'Si

W. C. Winkler nd family
are visiting Mrs .Winkler's
mother in Caldwell county.

li. C. .Ferguson has two
yoke of three year, old steers
for sale. Address him at Kerr
dall, N. C.

Superintendent C. C.
Wright leaves for Greensboro
tomorrow to attend the educa
tional rally there. t

March died hard Monday.
. The swift winds wore icicles
just f fresh from the Blue Ridge
which was wliite with snow.

Miss Eugenia Short, of Va.
&n accomplished photographer,
has a position for the stiramer
at Hester's Gallery,, at North

.Wilkesboro.
Our friend, The Curfew,

,ame ou t last "week, very much
enlarged. We congratulate
Bro. Brewer on the improve-
ment of his paper. - :

-- JfcevT'J." J. Beech moves to
East : Bend to day w here hei
takes charge of the Baptist

- church. -- Moravian Falls thus
loses a splendid citizen. -

Capt. Walter WiTHamsoo,
of Ashe, passed through 'this

-- week for W. . Va." where ; he
goes to take :unto himself a
bride. Congratulations to him

A number of ministers con
ducted temperance rallies - at
New Hope and Champion last
Saturday-- , and- - .Anti-Liqu- or

Leagues werer organized ' at
both places "with about fifty
members."

Miss V Margarette - Amanda
erreU, who is vvell remember-

ed here, her father being pas-
tor of ; the". Methodist church
here some years ago, was mar-
ried last week to P. IX Estes,
of Rutherford College.--

' Some of the cigarette kids
who are preparing to enter the
penitentiary "acted bad J the
night of the old maid's conven

, tion, by almost causing a team
oVtooJo nm --away., There

v were ladies in the buggies, too- -

The executive" committee
to mate preparations ror me
Sam Jones meeting to be held
in May, composed of Dr. J. Mf
Turner, chairman, J; Nv Hays,

" sec'y, :F J Hackett, R,- - L.
rUf,nVi Ti J?. 'fUnrinalr W TV'

Hendren and Dr. 1 L. F. Web-
ster," met Monday ; evening: and
appointed the v following; sub
committees i ' . y""

finance. J7 E Eidley t JV M .

Turner u. r . - Morrison, . j. in .
'. TT .li,.: T :."'T. TT. . L t 11 1 i-- v.
iiacKeit, u. ij. nempuiij, treas-
urer,' J.' fi. Johnson,' E.
Smoak, I. S. Call, ; W. R,'. Ah-ah- er,

R. W. Gwyn, J. K. Cafi
fey, H. w. Horton, Cleveland
Jarvia'j.-E- . B Barkley, A. R.

r ' Building and Arrangements.
i: P. Rousseau ;chm., J, F,

Alien, sec y, w . rayen, j.
Q. Smoot, Dir. W. Horton,
4 1- - Wellborn,- - J. ti. Combs
and R. L; Church. . . ,
; ' 'Advertising. -T. J, Robert,
ttoxijf A;; C. Hamby, R, A. Deal.

Wpl1urf: anuaQunn
; ,--

If you ever intend to buy
or wear any more , cloths . you
had better see D W. May berry
6;t once. ""He has bought out
ihecE. L. Hart Co's big stock
Of clothing atr a rbigt reduction
and" willfribft: close out tlie en
tire line, at. and below first cost.
A-- big. general liner of men's.
youth's ; . and boy's clothing.
Better come soon; "

(Old Faces JHMde Ymbk).

is a decided advantage in hav-
ing the eyes properly fitted, with glass-
es. It not only changes the value., of
the ey es, but changes the appearance of
the. face . Perfect vision makes you
lookvpleasant, and helps you to kno.
the good by enabling youv to eee thfii
beat oft life. .

y

Bxitnvt Optipal Co., Wilkesboro. J

fejfoubber Stamps, Jaters9
a Seals, Stencils, , etc.

TTe : sell --first class goods at low
DficeSi Cataloe-o- e for the aRkinc '.'

1 Xtm Jt. Smltliey Supply Company, :
k-i- s.

; , Wtlleesboro, A C. "'.i

notice.
Wherea.C, O Winkler and Julia, A WhAler

oirthe 2nd day of March 1900 did execrlte and
fdeJite? to Tjancia. B- - HofEmanr .Tnxstree' A

trttsl deed on lands m si!kes comity. North
Carolina thorin desci-ibfd- , to secure - the . rum
of ipa, 00 duo by naid parties to-- thef UniTisa

AjHCRKf 3IOBTOAGE CoirPAXY, LntrrEB
which tsaiddetd is rccordedln deed . beofe 8
page l?5,: and' whoreaadelaultlls been made
in payment oflih secured by said
trust dced,nd said trustee --bar - been dury
requested to .executo the trmt" thereiiT Jeoni
tained;now therefore notice 'is - heteby : given
thattjuder and bjTtrtae of - the power con-
tained m said trust deed,!, on the

; 19th day of April, 1902i;
between tho boo re-o- f 10 a.m. anl 3 p.m. at
the court house door io VVilkesboro N. O., will
by public auctiOD, sell to - the highest bidder
for cash.vthe following described property, viz:
on the .,waters of Cub Creek, begin umg ett an
ash-o- a tbo batile of the branch wbich branch
is said to be Holder's lire running down the
meauders of said branch 156 poles to an ash in
the fork of said branch, thenbe dowa the creek
to the montb of said branch to-- . Wm. Smithey
Jr's line to a poplar (his corner) thence south
70 degrees easlf with said . Smithey's line 55
poles to.;a-blac- k gum, thence south crossinff

branch 63 poles to a Spanish oak sapling
on the top of the ridge, thence eooth- - 89 de
grees west178 , poles to a .ptake, thence to
the beginning;4 containing 15Q acr,es. more
or less, fijud land to be sold 0 satisfy the
debt secured by said trust ,deed, ' and sack
title will be- - gisen as is vested in said, trust-
ees. Tills Ijiarch 5th 1902;

FBANGtS TBt HOFFMAN, Trustee.

y - Xotftse. 1

By virtue of amor tgage'deed executed to the
undersigned by j5 R.JReves and wife Eosa
Beres and HI H. fieves and --wife L, B. Beres
ta secare tbe cta-men- t' of Ave hnndred and
seveaty--e dollars and ; fifty - eenta due by-not- e,

1 will sell for earh .at the court house
door in Wilkesboro on the . r :-

- u -

6tb 1)AY OF MAY, l?,' . ' .

the foUowrfljcdesoribed propertyv or so intieh
thereof as iRay be neccfesary to pay 'said debt,
interest and eost of sale:

1. Containing 57 acres being the" land fos-mer- ly

owned by W HJiexes ad , O W Reves;
for boundariaa ee dcedt from sW H Higgins
and wife recorded in Fouk 8, p 331,: Reg. of
Deeds ofiSce.t ' ;. . ; ... , .4. '

2. Containing 74 acres more or less : being
the land formerly owned by W Et Reyes and
son; . for botmdHries see daed recorded ia Boek
6, p 48oj Beg, ofDeeds office. f

3., Containing 16 acrev more or less; beir g
the land formerly owned by , W H Revis; for
boundaries, see book 9, p463 Reg. Deeds off.'

:4, Contaiaing 22 acres more or legs' beings
the laud formerly owned by W H Reves "and,

ion; for boundarios sce deed recorded in Book
20, p 386 Reg. of Deeds office. . -

- 5. Containing SO acresjnore" or less, being
the land formerly owned by W s and
sou; for botmdaries see deed rcqordect in Book

p 826 Reg.: of Deeds office. ; V
; 6. Containing 91 acres.mpo-- or I less being

the land formerly owned. by O R Reves; for
boundaries see deed receded fn Bbok 1C p 213
and Book 29 p.304 Regv Deeds ; office, contain-
ing in all 27ft atjres dpd being the land bought
by B H Reves at the a!e of Trustee oa Not.:
16, 1900. - - ' ? ? ' -

7. Tbe hoxtse andlit of O R Reves at Ria r--j
iug River contaiLing ote acre being tbe house
and lot vthere G E Reeves rnd Wife now liver
and conveyed to "O R Reves by W H Raves,'
which lot wassonl Nov. 10. 1900. by Trustee
"and purchased by JTrs. Rosa Reves. ;

To satisfy said n te and cost -- of . sale. Thia
Har. 29, 1902. - SALM05T, JJortagee
if'ByWW; Barber, Atty.

Biiyyour

early date. :'

H. G. Whitaker, of Pilot
Moun tian,. was here lasfc week.
He wants to be nominated by
the ' republicans for Congress
in this district.; One. of the
principal planks of his platform
is the colonization of the negro
which he proposes to do as
soon as elected.

Judge F. D. Winston has
been designated by the Gover-
nor to hold the'special term of
court for Wilkes, beginning
May the 19th next. Judge
Winston delivered the Mason
ic picnic address here a few
years ago. He is said to be
making a most-excellen- t judge.

The ladies of the Baptist
church will give a musical en
tertainment at the residence -- of
Mr. Edgar Spainhour Thursday
night. There will be, music,
recitations, etc. A silver col
Section will, be taken at the

hdoor for the benefit of the new
Baptist church.

The boys at Booneville A- -

qademy will have a"debate - w
Saturday night next on the
tiestion

fj'Resolvcd, that women should have
the Tight to vote ia State and . National
elections."
; The speakers are, E. R. Set
tie and W. J. Johnson for the
affirmative, and.J. R. . Barron
and J. J. Cornm for the nega
tive. Our county man Willie
Johnson is on the side of the
women as usual.

The "Old Maid's Conven-- .
tion" at the court house Thurs
day night was most excellently
rendered and kept the house in
peals of laughter all the while
and although the night was
extremely unfavorable a fairly
good audience, was present and
the receipts amoun ted to- - over
$23.00. At North Wilkesbora
the night before $54.00 was re
alized. These sums go ; to the
Baptist State Female Universe
tjr.

There was an accidental
Shooting Sunday over near the
poor house. Charlie Shejh;Vd
and Buret Forester, "two boys,
were over there and had a pis
tol. .They got into a scuffle
over.it somehow: and of course
the pistol fired. ' The ball . took
effect in the left side of Shep
herd s neck an d ranged arou hd
to the back . of the. skull. The
ball has not 'yet been- - located,
and the boy is in a rather dahf
gerous ; condition. Boys,, pis;
tols and cigarettes make a dan
gerous compound.. . : V

To The, Public School Teachers.;
: I desire to call your attention

to the fact that af ter July 1st
1902 the '- - exchange prices . n
school books cannot be taken
advantage of by our'people: I
urge you therefore to take ad
vantage of these rates at once,
for if you fail , to

r
exchanged

your old grammars and- - antie-
metics before ;July 1st . they
will be" Worthless and you will
be compelled; to . buy. at" full
price the neW text books wbicti
the law requires to bemused ' for,
the next four, years; ".:"

s
C. C. Wright. Co. Sup't.

From us? ; We havq both Crossmah's antf
Ferry's. They are the best. Cprrie and

T-se-

e

if we haven't got what you need.

ALL,

,

(get hem- - Mbfl Kbey've TRew
fjjjijjJjjjJjJpjjBASIBJBJMHSJS

' Our new line of Fall and Winter Goodd are just' in and; w&
invite you to call andjexamine them and-- , see for yourself, that-w- e

have the latest of the late. Not a, Vhas been ' in . the lot.
We are prepared to give.yoi good "goods in the latest istyles '

9

A,

ust P i ns

- - -
? Hen's Suits from $2,50 to $20.

1 . ; v Childrenfs Suits, 75c . to $&00, ; ' '
, '

1 : We invite you to examine our Children Olothing ' if you
are looking for serviceable goods. Wo lyxve thera '.withldo'uble,
seats and double knees.-- . Nothing btter---go0- d as "old homo
spuh.7 ; OurfHdeof Shirfst JlHats, Ties,' Underwear; "and Urn'
oreuas.is,ompieie. . wive u..a, , fnai; .,we cau pieuao juu
pleased customer is out best adertisenienjfr. -

We Want A ! hYpuf Loc

Mortori& Wynn,
! ,: Nortn Wllk&$frosl?;C.9 ;

ft

2Bre cBrugs, Chemicals, ToilJt rticles, Candies, Cigarp
Tobacco, etc. . ; U i; -- : '. . ;

, - --,u - judders in School Joo7t&cm& Stationery.
.We'have much experience in the drug business and you can

lie assured that you are getting the best ; drugs at; reasonable
prices. Call on lis wen yoq are-i- town--.- '


